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on all oil exports to Kng-lan- d

and Franee, it was .ld.
Without A in it lean Kerosine and

oil fro r.f restriction. th British
navy would have to i;o into Sepip.;
flow and an' hor permanently, ac-
cording to ;'nutnmfnt oil experts
he-re- . Tho diplomatic - Is to
trade pr:--n- t .supplies fr the rik'ht
to d'-velo- futnrr fields on final
term with citizens of rjrat Britain
and Fran'"'. This includes tho pro-
posal to lot tho United States In on
th development of pnsihle fields
like; Persia. ?.I"5opotamia. Ukrar.U.
when, or if. recevered from the so-

viet government, and Rumania.
The officials of this government

a?sume that Hncrland and Franco will
KO on the theory that United States
cdl now Leins: produced and deliv-
ered is worth the possibility rf oil
yet to he di.srovered .and developed
In upposd nM- - fl;d..

The strong position which the
Unite! .States is prepared to take
was hint'-- at In the houpo of com-
mons ty Cecil Hnrmsworth. who
trdd commons that the United States
had made representations for equal
rights for Americans in all terri-
tory under the rnandrtes of the
league.
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Now these br vers are'loud in their protestations that they
do not wish the return of the saloon.In fact, they say the saloon never
will return, that it is a thing of thopat. r.one forever.

And yet what are th?y asking
when they ask. fcr the restoration
of beer and light wines? Under theEighteenth amendment if the manu-
facture and .sale of beer and wine is
again permitted, these liqu- - r-- s. llir.g
establishments will be multiplied a
hundredfold. They may net he
known as saloons but anyone who

s fit may deal in thes- - alcoholic
l everages known n beer and wino
and this means u multiplicity of
Mich sale places. Cities and villages
In tho-- o states where no Mate pro-
hibition law would protect thorn,
which though dry in Ilcme days,
will be overrun with these beer-s.-- ü.

ing establishments.
In the palmiest days of license theper capita consumption of liquor in

the United states reached 22 gal-
lons. All but about a gallon and a
half of this hquor was malt liquor
beer. In asking for the restoration
of beer and vino the liquor interests
are asking- - for the restoration of
about 95 per cent of the liquor traf-
fic. They arc ark ins for the return
of 93 per cent of the beozc that
made the saloons what they wore,
so bad that they are even receiving
tho condemnation of their former
owners.

Do you want any of this stuff to
be distributed in your town as a
non-intoxican- t? If you don't get

lyn began to hurl empty rr..1? 1)f .,,, troubl, ml ov er- -

Prohibition! What Dors
That Party Really Want?

Prohibition has be n in en'ect in
the United States f.q- - more than s:v.
months. prr-"umabl- T) o prohibi-
tion amendment l.ecam.e a part r
the constitution of the United states
e n Jan. 1 1 . last.

The prohibition party, organize'.!
to outlaw tooze. holds a rational

six months after n ob-
ject has been attained apparently

and the delegates, gravely discuss
tho relative '"dryness" of rrospeo-t:v- o

nominees for the pre sidency. A
bunch cf eld maids plaving j,--

.

would look dicnifie.l in comparison.
Next probably is ill be organiza-

tion of an anti-slaver- y ticke; ami a
colonial party to procure the inde-
pendence of the u; colonies from
England so that there may 1. ,.

taxation v itlm-i- t representation.
Then we .n fig "at the battles cf
Bunker Hill and Gettysburg and
Artietam all over apain.

co reasons the average person
who reads of the deliberations cf
the camel convention. I ait, Iet'.s
see. Jlere's tho delegation from
Colorado carrying a plank to the
convention calling for prohibition of
the manufacture and sale of to-baex- ro

products, insisting that it be
included in the platform.

But that, of course, is reithcrsignificant or important and we
apologize for having called attention
to it.

by fj:mt ir. ciifkhington.
It is likelv that many who are

renklnr: in favor of amending the
VolMtad Code so as to restore beer
and wino do not fully realize whit
the restoration to a leal siatus of
these alcoholic Ieveraf:ts mans.

They have not stoppt d to think
beyond the point that they wer.ld
like to have the privilege rf again
buying a glass of v.lnc or a bottle
of beer when they o desire. The
face is that the permission to manu-
facture and Mil beer and vvine? un-
der the Flgrhteenth amendment
means greater privileges tc tR
brewer nnd wine-mak- er and to the
retailor of these bevrravs than they
enjoyed under the license davs. This
!s true because under the terms of
the Eighteenth amendment, if the"beverages nro permitted, they will
be cladaed as non-intoxican- ts. As
r.on-intoxiran- ts they can 1c sold
without restriction In those state
where they are not rpeclflcal'y bar-
red by state prohibit ion law. There
r.eod le no restrictions pltee-- upon
these Leverages that are not placed
npon other non-intoxi- ca nts such as
pop and soda-wa- tt r. It is incon-
ceivable that t'cn the average beer
drinker would want a condition to
prevail where thibfren would be
Prmitted to pui chase wine and
li'M-- r without hindrance.

It is doubtful if the average beer
drinker would want a condition to

0!'.e S slirh fVIliptnm .1 b.i(kahe.

prevail where beer nnd wine would
be hold indiscriminately, regardless
of time or place. None but the hope,
lese inobri.ite would rieTi-n- his
booze regardless of whether child-
hood i:i to be protected or net.

The average drinking man, surely
when he reallTs that the restora-
tion of beer and wine means th-.- '
possibility of the opening of a beet
garden next door to his home and
tho certainty of the promiscuous
sale of brer and wine to all comer?,
including children, will not Insist up-
on his drinks under these terms.

If there Is a man in your town
asking for the beer and wine amend-
ment, explain to him that such an
amendment to the Volstead Cod?
wemld mean promiscuous and indis-
criminate sales of those intoxicants.

Vr.der license saloon? wcro regu-
lated at least to a certain extnt.
Regulation, it is true, prov d a dis-
mal failure. And yet under license
liquor selling etablif. hments were
limited. These were known fs sa-
loons and became such breeding
places of crime that even the wet
leaders tUhting tho Eighteenth
amendment, vociferously declare
that they are unalterably opposed
to the- - return of the saloon."

These liquor-sellin- g establish-
ments Urown as saloons v. ere th-- j

rende.-.von-s of crooks and ccrrupi
politicians and the haven of dere-
licts. They were the greatest men

waten are saM to n.iv- - c r.T.a:n-w- i

whisky, jr. the street.

Government to Force Equal
Division of New Euro-

pean Field.
ly IIAM'II r. COUCH

FnJtr,! lre-- s StnfT Cnropemde-nt- .

WAS! 1 1 Nf; to;;. Au?. S. The
I'nited F'atos government in ir---

tro.j to ;i.siinif h world dictatorship
in r, ii controversy. It was lfarnd
here- - Saturday, if ncssary to pr-- -

nt the worlds' future output from
1 i r. cr ly Croat Britain
and l'rar.c.

A diplomatic cfTrn.ivo is now un-(- !t

vvny to force (Jreat Britain to ac-r- f-

to Americans equal rirrhts In
development of n-- lipids In terri-
tory now held or to he held under
the mandate of the L'.ii;iip of Na-
tions.

IrrMliiro Two-thlrc-

Th .trenrth of the- - United States
in the offensive lies In th' fart that
thin country now Is prodvicinfr about
two-fhlrrl- fl of th prf."fnt worM out-
put of nil, according to Chief Goolo-ci.- n

White of tho Interior depart-mon- t.

T'nited States oil production
this yrar Is expected to run to 400,-- i

(i 0.0 Of) harrels.
Tho weapon the United States may

liso Ju jts diplomatic offensive is an

About ..) me mb. rs cf the r!;-'- ,
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through Tarryp'wn. the zn ma n in
o:u of the buses, who are said to
have been under the influence of
liquor, began to hurl the bottles Or.e?

of the bottles strc.ek Patro':nin
Harry Pa ton. He ordered the ee- - ,

cupar.ts of the bus to stop throw- - j

ing the They ignored his'
warning. I

Patrolman Paten chase 1 the. b;:!
on a m torcyeb-- At Xorth Tarry- -

town he was joined by Patrolman)

K. Calvert
K. Dayton
F. Duball

Rely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

Art. Sample c4 Cir. tp. X.K IUm
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E. Indiana
American Homo and Investment

Company, 2 10 Farmers Trust Build-
ing. Phone, Main .15.". 8 1 S 5 -- 1 2 Helfrieh. The two patrolmen, held

STORE HOURS:
9 A. M. to 6 P. M Saturdays to 9:30 P. M,

Store closes 12:30 noons on Wednesdays during
July and August

We bought these furs when market prices were lowest. The
last of July found fur manufacturers needing money the banks
wouldn't loan anv; result: We bought thousands of dollars worth
of furs at the lowest price level. Now is the time to buy furs for
winter, as the strikes have boosted prices again.

FiKM O'clock9Morning Aug,egm üiuiesoay

Every Article
Coat or Wrap, Scarf or Cape is developed of perfectly selected
pelts of the highest order and in accordance with the Ellsworth
standard of quality. The Coats are of all the favored lengths and
are to be had in a splendid assortment of styles.

36-Inc- h length Hudson Seal Coats,
beaver collur and cuffs, skunk, mar-
ten collars and cuffs, or blended squir-
rel collars and cuffs.

38-inc- h Hudson Seal Dolman with
beaver collar and cuffs.

Fox Scarfs, Pointed Taupe and
Red Fox Scarfs in both flat and chok-

er atylco.

Handsome Mink Scarfs of fine se-

lected pclta.

Hudson and Russian Bay Sable
ftlao Stone Marten in one and two skin
styles,

Small neck pieces of Hudson Seal,
Raccoon and Australian Opposum.

36-inc- h Russian Pony Coats, with
skunk collar and cuffs or Australian
opposum collars and cuffs.

30-inc- h and 36-inc- h French Seal
Coats with squirrel shawl collar.

i

Hudson Seal Muffa in both barrel
and canteen shapes, ,
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Fur Fabric Coats
Beautiful Coats of Salt's Hudson Seal, Sealskinette, Behring Seal

and Peco Plush, in 32, 34, 36 and 38 inch lengths. Handsomely lined.
Some with collars of Squirrel, Raccoon or Australian Opposum, and
others with plain shawl collars.

It will pay you to select them now and secure the benefit
of the August Sale prices

See Our Window
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